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Immunohistochemical demonstration of Francisella tularensis in lesions of cats with tularemia
Brad M. DeBey, Gordon A. Andrews, Cindy Chard-Bergstrom, Linda Cox
Abstract. An immunohistochemical test was developed and validated for detection of Francisella tularensis antigen in tissues of cats with fatal tularemia. Ten cases of naturally occurring tularemia in cats were positive both by isolation of F. tularensis and immunohistochemical identification of F. tularensis antigen. Nine additional cases with lesions typical of tularemia were positive for F. tularensis antigen, although bacterial cultures were not performed. Immunohistochemical identification of F. tularensis in formalin-fixed tissue is valuable for establishing a rapid etiologic diagnosis under circumstances where fresh tissues may not be available for isolation and identification of the organism.
Francisella tularensis infections in cats are characterized by septicemic disease that is often fatal unless prompt treatment is initiated. 17 Because of zoonotic concerns, diagnosis of tularemia in animals is additionally important. Gross and microscopic lesions of tularemia in cats have been described; 1, 8, 14 however, the lesions are not etiology specific. In cats, plague 6, 16 (Yersinia pestis infection), pseudotuberculosis 13,15 (Yersinia pseudotuberculosis infection), and feline infectious peritonitis 2 may have clinical signs and gross and microscopic lesions that overlap with those of tularemia; therefore, bacterial isolation or immunofluorescence testing is necessary for an etiologic diagnosis. Since only formalin-fixed tissues may be available for diagnostic purposes, an immunohistochemical test for F. tularensis in formalin-fixed tissues is described.
Fatal F. tularensis infections were confirmed in 10 cats by bacteriologic culture of multiple organs. All 10 cats, with similar histories of death after a short period of clinical signs, were from Kansas, and either tissue specimens or carcasses were submitted. Nine additional feline case submissions from Kansas were examined that had lesions that were very characteristic of tularemia and were positive by immunohistochemical staining; bacterial cultures were not perfomed on these 9 cases, often because fresh tissues were not submitted for culture.
Macroscopic lesions consisted of caseous necrosis in mesenteric lymph nodes (10 cases) and spleen (9 cases) of cats from which F. tularensis was isolated. Often, lesions also were present in the liver, lung, and small intestine. Microscopically, lesions in lymph nodes and spleens were characterized by multifocal to coalescing areas of caseous necrosis and granulomatous inflammation. Abundant karyhorrhectic debris obscured Gram stains of tissue sections. Francisella tularensis isolation and identification was performed as follows: Tissues were inoculated onto blood agar and cystine heart agar containing rabbit blood. a Plates were incubated for 7 days at 37 C in 5% CO 2 and were inspected daily for growth. Growth of dew-drop colonies on cystine heart agar and not on blood agar was considered presumptive for F. tularensis. Some of the cases had slight growth on blood agar, but colonies were smaller and required 24-48 hours longer to appear on blood agar than on cystine heart agar. Cystine-independent strains of F. tularensis have been reported. 3 Four of the 10 F. tularensis isolates were sent to the Division of Vector-Borne Diseases of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in Fort Collins, Colorado, for confirmation. All 4 of the isolates were confirmed as F. tularensis subsp. tularensis.
For immunohistochemical identification of F. tularensis, formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissues were sectioned at 4 m onto pretreated slides. b Sections were heat fixed, then deparaffinized and rehydrated through graded alcohols to distilled water. Sections were pretreated with trypsin for 10 minutes and 3% hydrogen peroxide for 5 minutes. After application of the primary antibody, rabbit anti-F. tularensis diluted 1:600, c sections were incubated for 20 minutes at room temperature. Biotinylated goat antirabbit antibody c diluted 1:200 was applied, and sections were incubated for 15 minutes at room temperature. Avidin-biotin enzyme complex c was applied, and sections were incubated for 15 minutes at room temperature. Sections were incubated with DAB substrate-chromogen c for 4-6 minutes. A negative control consisted of a nonimmune primary antibody (normal rabbit serum). Lymph node, spleen, and liver were most commonly used for immunohistochemistry. All 10 cats from which F. tularensis was isolated had positive staining in at least 1 tissue. Positive staining was generally limited to the necrotic foci and within macrophages in the granulomatous inflammatory infiltrates (Fig. 1) . The intensity of staining varied among the tissues and individuals; however, very intense staining of necrotic foci was common. Rarely, intense staining of intact bacteria was identified (Fig. 2) . The additional 9 cases of presumed tularemia (although not confirmed by culture) also had positive staining for F. tularensis antigen within the lesions.
Francisella tularensis infections have been reported in other domestic animals, including dogs, 5, 9, 12 sheep, 7 and horses. 4 Over the past 7 years at the Kansas State University Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory, fatal infections have been confirmed only in cats. Lesions previously described in cats were necrosis in multiple lymph nodes, spleen, lung, and liver and enterocolitis. 1, 8, 14 Lesions in the cats in this report were very similar to those previously reported, both in tissue distribution and morphology. Gross and microscopic necrotizing lesions in the spleen and mesenteric lymph nodes were the most apparent lesions in the cats in this study.
Four subspecies of F. tularensis have been recognized. Francisella tularensis subsp. tularensis has been identified only in North America, has been associated with tick-borne tularemia in rabbits, 10 and is the only subspecies identified in fatal feline infections. 1 In North America, F. tularensis subsp. holarctica occurs mostly in muskrats and beavers, while F. tularensis subsp. mediaasiatica and F. tularensis subsp. novicida have not been established as significant animal pathogens in Northern America. 11 Isolation of F. tularensis requires cystine blood agar, which is an uncommonly used media and may not be immediately available in many laboratories. Furthermore, 3 to 4 days may be required before colonies appear on media. 8 Immunohistochemical identification of F. tularensis in tissue specimens is a reliable and applicable procedure that can shorten the time required for a definitive diagnosis of tularemia. 
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Preliminary study on differentiation of Leptospira grippotyphosa and Leptospira sejroe from other common pathogenic leptospiral serovars in canine urine by polymerase chain reaction assay
Hugh Y. Cai, Geoff Hornby, Douglas W. Key, Maria R. Osuch, M. Grant Maxie Abstract. A multiplex polymerase chain reaction (PCR) method using primer sets of G1/G2 and B64-I/ B64-II was validated to detect pathogenic leptospira serovars from canine urine samples. The PCR method was found to be specific and sensitive with a detection limit of 100 cells of Leptospira icterohaemorrhagiae per milliliter of urine. The primer set previously designated and erroneously transcribed B64-I/B64-II amplified a DNA fragment of 352 base pairs from Leptospira grippotyphosa and Leptospira sejroe but not from Leptospira autumnalis, Leptospira bratislava, Leptospira canicola, Leptospira hardjo, Leptospira icterohaemorrhagiae, and Leptospira pomona. From 100 diagnostic canine urine samples, 5 were found positive for Leptospira grippotyphosa/sejroe with a PCR product of 352 base pairs and 6 were positive for other pathogenic leptospira serovars with a PCR product of 285 base pairs. One 285-base pair product was sequenced and found to be 99.3% homologous to the G1/G2 PCR fragment sequence reported previously. All 352-base pair PCR products of clinical samples and pure cultures of L. grippotyphosa and L. sejroe were sequenced. The 352-base pair fragment sequences of L. grippotyphosa and L. sejroe were identical. Only 2 base pairs were found different between the sequences from pure cultures and those from clinical samples. Serum samples from 3 positive cases that generated a PCR product of 352 base pairs were tested by the microscopic agglutination test, and 2 were found to be positive for L. grippotyphosa (1:10,240 and 1:5,120), 1 was positive for L. grippotyphosa (1: 320) or L. icterohaemorrhagiae (1:320). The results of this study suggest that the multiplex PCR with the primer set G1/G2 and the erroneously transcribed B64-I/B64-II may be able to differentiate L. grippotyphosa or L. sejroe from other pathogenic leptospira serovars commonly tested for in Canadian diagnostic laboratories.
Leptospirosis, a widespread disease that affects wild and domestic animals as well as humans, is caused by serovars belonging to 7 pathogenic species of the genus Leptospira, including Leptospira borgpetersenii, Leptospira inadai, Leptospira interrogans, Leptospira kirschneri, Leptospira noguchii, Leptospira santarosai, and Leptospira weilii. 7 Pathogenic serovars important in North America are Leptospira bratislava, Leptospira canicola, Leptospira hardjo, Leptospira icterohaemorrhagiae, Leptospira pomona (all belong to species L. interrogans), and L. grippotyphosa (species L. kirschneri). 5 The most frequently detected serovars involved in canine infection have in the distant past been L. canicola From the Animal Health Laboratory, Laboratory Services Division, University of Guelph, Box 3612, Guelph, Ontario N1H 6R8, Canada.
Received for publication April 11, 2001. and L. icterohaemorrhagiae. Increasing numbers of cases of acute renal failure due to L. bratislava, L. grippotyphosa, and L. pomona infection are being reported in dogs in North America, including Canada. Since leptospirae are difficult to culture, the diagnostic method most often used currently is based on the serological response of the host to the infecting organism, detected by the microscopic agglutination test (MAT). However, seroconversion may be caused by previous exposure to the pathogen rather than active infection. Moreover, interpretation of MAT results may be complicated by vaccine-induced antibodies and serologic cross-reactivity between leptospiral serovars. Alternatively, several polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assays to detect leptospirae in various samples from animals and humans have been described in the past decade. 3, 4, 8, 9 One of the PCR methods was a multiplex PCR assay using a primer set of G1/G2 and B64-
